EARLY-MEDIEVAL BELLS AND CROSIERS
FROM COUNTY KERRY
Dr. Griffin M urray
Kerry is famous for the remarkable preservation of stone monuments
from the early medieval church. Less well known are the
contemporary religious artefacts from the county. Th is article
presents the evidence for two specific types of religious artefact.
hand-be lls and crosiers. both of which were used widely in earl y
medieval Ire land (AD 400 - 1169) .
There are two main types o f early medieval hand-bells from Ireland
which have been studied in detail by Cormac Bourke (1980). The
first type of be ll was made of sheet iron, which was fo lded over and
riveted together, before being coated with a copper alloy (pI. 1). The
second type is of cast copper alloy. Both types were fitted with
external hand les and internal suspension rings. the latter for the
attachment of a clapper. These two types may have been
contemporary and Bourke has dated them to between the 6 th and 9 th
centuries. More recentl y. evidence for the manufacture of iron handbells was discovered during excavations at Clonfad, County
Westmeath (Stevens. 2006. 10). which may indicate that the midlands
was the source for these bells. All of the examples on record from
Kerry are of the iron type .
IIIaun ta nni g Bell :
An iron hand-bell was discovered on Illauntannig. an early medieval
island mo nastic site and one of the Magheree Islands. in the 19th
century (Bourke. 1980. 65). Thi s was found in one of the three
beehi ve bu ildings within the enclosing wall of the site . It was
presented to the Royal Irish Academy on December 13. 1886 by
Thomas Newenham Deane. the well-known Irish architect and first
inspector of National Monuments. It is described in the Academy
museum register under the number 1886 :303.
Ecclesiastica l Bell* brown. quadrangu lar. wedge shaped, surface
thick ly covered with oxide of iron, considerable port ion of each
face wanting. 2 fissures in top and bases of ha nd le, latter wa nting.
Extreme he ight 10 1/2in. Grt breath at top 5in. Extl measmt of
base 6 1/2 x 5 Win .
*iron coated with bronze
The Royal Irish Academy museum collection was mo ved to the
National Museum of Ireland when it opened in 1890. Unfo rtunately
this bell has not been located within the NMl's collections. On the
basi s of the dimensions given for the Illauntannig Bell [height
267mm, width 165mm, breadth 140mm], it wo uld appear to have
been one of the larger examples known .

Kill agh a Bell:
Interesting ly. another very large iron hand-be ll is on record from
Killagha Priory, near Milltown . This bell was given by Mr.Godfrey
of Milltown. a long w ith a gilded basin "adornd with emboss 'd
work" and carrying an inscription. to Richard Pococ ke. the I 8 th _
century antiquary and travel wri ter (Ireland. 2008, 36 I) . It is
described by Pococke in a letter from Killarney dated August 2 1,
1758 .
A hand bell was also found at the Ab bey, abo ut 15 inches long.
made of iron riveted together & a Co pper Han dle. but almost all
destroy'd with rust. which I have in my possession (0 Mai din ,
1959 ,39).
The Augustinian Priory of Killagha (Ce ll Achaid) was founded in the
early 13 th century on the site of an earlier foundation . Indeed. there
are fragments of Romanesque scu lpture surviving at the site (Garton,
2008).
C h urc h Isla nd Bell:
Fragments of an iron hand-bell were also found during the
excavations at Church Island in Valentia Ha rbour by Prof. M . J.
O 'Kelly in the mid 1950s (O'Kelly, 1958 , 104-5; Bourke. 1980 .65).
The fragments were discovered in two different locations on this
small island . which was an important ecclesiastical site during the
early medieval period . Howe ve r, due to the poor preservation,
O'Kelly was not ab le to comment further on the find .
Wa te rv ille Bells :
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Finally, in terms of be lls. there is also a brief mention of bells from
the Watervi lle area. Commander Dona l O'Connell, founder of the
Kerry Archaeological Survey. noted that he had
...the stories of the sa le of two early Christian Mass be lls fro m
this district. In one case. the visi tor gave 10/- for one (O'Conne ll,
1939.20).
The w hereabo uts of the Waterville be lls an d their character is
unknown. but if they were ecclesiastical they are likely to have
originally bee n from the important ch urch site on Church Islan d in
Lou gh Currane. O'Connell (1939,31) also men tio ned the discovery
of a portion of a bronze staff in a cairn in the town la nd of Dro mod
(O'S ullivan & Sheehan. 1996,50). but on the basis of its descriptio n
in the topographical files of the atio nal M use um of Ireland this
object appears to have been of post-m ed ieva l date an d no necclesiastica l.
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Ag ha doe a nd Rive r Laun e C ros iers :
The Aghadoe and River Laune crosiers are well -known examples
from the Killarney area . These magnificent crosiers have received a
goo d deal of attention in recent years and rather than repeating the
information here. the author directs the reader to that lite rature (6
Floinn. 2006. 226- : Mu rray. 20 10: 6 Floinn . 20 II). Suffice to say.
that the arrival of the Aghadoe Crosier back in Ireland. where it is
currently on loan to the Iationa l Museum of Ire land. is a cause for
celebration for the peop le of Kerry and people of Ireland alike (pl. 2).
i\l uc kcross C ros ier Ferrule:
A little known crosier fragment is reputedly from "Muckross Abbey"
(pl. 3). It is a ferrule . or foot. of an early medieval lri h crosier. which
was in the collection of Sir Th om as Bateman. the Eng lish ant iquary.
It was bought by the I ational Museum of Ireland in 1893 at the sale
of his co llec tion (Sothe by. Wilkinson & Hod ge. 1893. 21. lot no.
162). However. it does not feature in the ca talog ue of his co llection
publi shed in 1855 (Bateman. 1855). so it must have been acquired by
Batem an so me time between 1855 and 186 1. the yea r of his deat h.
Desp ite be ing in a publi c co llec tion for we ll ove r a century. the
publ ished refe rences to it are few (C rawford. 192 3, 173; Raft ery.
1941. 146. plate 91 :2).
The co pper-alloy ferrule. cas t as a single piece. is 175mm long. a
maximum of 28. 5mm wide an d a minimum of 13mm wide at its tip.
It is quite badly corrode d. indicat ing that it had been buried in the
so il for a significant period of time. The ferrule is of slender
dimensions. its decoration is restrained and it principally consists of
a bulbou knop. a tapering shaft and a tip. The knop. which is four
sided. is decorated with four D-shaped ettings. two of which retain
the ir blue glas insets. The spaces between these are filled with
simple engraved interlace ornament, while a plain band defines the
upper and lower bo rder of the knop. Above the knop are the remains

of a socket. which wou ld have origina lly feature d four fixing holes
to enable the ferru le to be attached to the lower en d of its parent
crosier. There are the remnants of six iron pins and two further fixing
holes in the upper portion of the knop. which seemingly derive from
a repair. or repairs. to the original crosier. Between the knop and the
tapering shaft is a band decorated with ribbing. The tapering haft is
of octagonal section and is plain . apart from featuring two fixing
holes . which are apparently secondary. Another ribbed band divides
the tapering shaft from the tip of the ferrule . The tip. like the knop.
is also four sided and features a plain raised band below which are
four lozenge-shaped enamelled panels . Each panel is internally
divided by two circles and by a vertical linear featuring two
expansions. The spaces be tween the e were originally filled with
yellow and red enamel. alt hough the red has degrad ed from the
ferru le's time in the soil and is now a whitish colour.
The ferr ule now has a green patina and its surface is bad ly pitted.
with the exce ption of a band approxi mately 30mm wide aro und the
lower end o f the sha ft. Here the or igina l co lour and surfa ce o f the
object survives. suggesting that there was something tightl y wra pped
aro und the ferru le at this poin t. such as a piece of leather or metal foil.
which protected the surface und ern eath from corrosion . One side of
the ferrule is more bad ly corroded then the ot her and features
numerous corrosion holes in the shaft. suggesting that the object lay
in the gro und horizo ntally. The re is so me iron stai ning on the tip of
the ferrule and the re are also some modem abrasion ma rks on the
shaft revealing the golden coloured copper alloy underneath .
While Joseph Ra ftery (19 41. 146) suggested a date of aro und 950
AD for the ferrule. a date in 8th or 9 th century seems more likely ba ed
on its form and decoration. Its specific association with Muckross
Friary. therefore. is high ly questionable. as the Franciscan friary was
not founded until the 15th century (Gwynn & Hadcock, 1970.256).
Whi le the circumstances of its discovery are currently unknown. the
ferrule may have been fou nd in proximity to the friary and thus was
assu med to have be longed to it. If this was the case it is more likely
that it belonged to Inisfallen. a T" century foundation (ibid . 180). The
island mon astery was raid ed by the Vikings sometime aro und 845
(Lucas. 1967. 2 19) and one might spec ulate that the cros ier. fro m
which the ferrule derives. was broke n up in an act of loot ing and
desecrati on during that raid .
C oncl us ion:
This article dem onstrates that in terms of early medieval relig ious
artefacts. Kerry has plentiful evidence. which is reflective of the
material wealth of the early medieval ch urc h. While a wider study to
incl ude other ecclesiastical object types wou ld be desirable in the
futu re. for now. it is hoped that the information gathered here will be
of interest and benefi t to those wi th an appetite for the history and
antiquities of the county.
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